INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

Pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma is the 4^th^ leading cause of cancer death in the United States.^[@R1]^ The detection and treatment of early-stage pancreatic ductal adenocarcinomas and its precursor lesions is likely to be the best way to reduce the mortality of the patients from this deadly disease.^[@R2]^

There is considerable evidence supporting a multistep progression model of pancreatic carcinogenesis, whereby progressive genetic and epigenetic changes accumulate as pancreatic intraepithelial neoplasias (PanINs) undergo increasing grades of histological changes culminating in infiltrating pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma.^[@R3],\ [@R4]^ The most common genetic alterations of pancreatic ductal adenocarcinomas arise in PanINs including mutational activation of the *KRAS* oncogene,^[@R5]^ and inactivation of tumor suppressor genes *p16/CDKN2A*,^[@R5]^ *SMAD4/DPC4*,^[@R6]^ *TP53*,^[@R7]^, *BRCA2*,^[@R8]^ and shortened telomeres.^[@R9]^ Of these changes, telomere shortening is found in \~90% of PanIN-1 lesions and is considered to be one of the earliest genetic events in pancreatic carcinogenesis, while inactivation of *TP53, SMAD4/DPC4, and BRCA2* generally only become evident in PanIN-3 lesions.^[@R10]^ DNA hypermethylation events that lead to gene silencing in pancreatic cancers are also evident in precursor PanIN and intraductal papillary mucinous neoplasm (IPMN) lesions, including *p16, SPARC, TSLC1* and others, ^[@R11]-[@R14]^ but in general these methylation alterations are more prevalent in higher grade PanINs and do not occur earlier than telomere shortening.

Acinar-to-ductal metaplasias are composed of a mixture of cells with acinar cells and ductal morphology, often containing cells with a morphologic appearance suggestive of acinar cells transforming into cells with ductal differentiation. The isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesion, also known as *acinar ectasia* was first described as *uremic exocrine pancreatopathy*, because it was observed in patients with advanced uremia,^[@R15]^ although it has also been observed in other disease settings.^[@R16]^ Acinar-to-ductal metaplasias have been receiving more attention recently because of reports indicating they are found in association with PanIN lesions. ^[@R17],\ [@R18]^ Brune et al. observed prominent acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions in areas of lobulocentric parenchymal atrophy. ^[@R18]^ Shi et al. reported acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions in association with parenchymal changes in patients with multiple PanINs and a strong family history of pancreatic cancer. In this setting the degree of pancreatic acinar atrophy was variable from focal acinar-to-ductal metaplasia and partial acinar atrophy to total replacement of lobular units by acinar-to-ductal metaplasia, fibrotic stroma, and aggregates of islet cells and complete loss of acinar cells.^[@R19]^ Zhu et al. described histologic features of acinar-to-ductal metaplasia occurring adjacent to PanIN and found that acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions contained both acinar-like cells with zymogen granules and duct-like cells with mucinous cytoplasm and showed its association with PanINs.^[@R17]^

Telomeres are structures of hexameric repeated DNA sequences, TTTAGG in humans complexed with numerous telomere binding proteins at the termini of linear chromosomes.^[@R20]^ Telomeres protect against chromosomal breakage, fusion, and interchromosome bridges during cell division. Dysfunction of telomeres gives rise to chromosomal instability.^[@R21]-[@R27]^ Once telomeres become critically short, telomeric fusions may occur between chromosomal arms, and these fusions can create ring or dicentric chromosomes leading to anaphase bridges during mitosis.^[@R23]^ Breakage of anaphase bridges generates highly recombinogenic free DNA ends, fusion of broken ends and chromosomal rearrangements that can be self-perpetuating ^[@R22],\ [@R23]^ and are typical of many cancers. Telomere shortening will cause senescence unless senescence pathways such as p53 activation are overcome.^[@R28]^ Later in neoplastic evolution, neoplastic clones up-regulate the enzyme telomerase which facilitates cellular immortalization.^[@R29]-[@R31]^ Pancreatic adenocarcinomas have very short telomeres,^[@R23]^ complex karyotypes, numerous chromosomal abnormalities and high fractional allelic losses, supporting an important role for telomeric dysfunction as a driving force in pancreatic carcinogenesis.^[@R23],\ [@R32]-[@R39]^

Several genetically engineered mouse models of pancreatic adenocarcinomas reproduce the histologic progression of human pancreatic ductal adenocarcinomas.^[@R40]^ In these models, acinar-to-ductal metaplasias can be observed even before mPanIN lesions and have been implicated as a possible precursor to mPanIN lesions ^[@R17],\ [@R40]-[@R43]^. On the other hand, we have previously microdissected human PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions and analyzed them for *KRAS* gene mutations to help identify the origin of these PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions.^[@R44]^ *KRAS* gene mutations were only detected in acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions associated with PanINs. Mutations were not identified in isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias suggesting that the *KRAS* gene mutations occurring in human PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions probably represent retrograde extension of PanINs, rather than evidence that isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias are neoplastic and that the PanINs arose from their adjacent acinar-to-ductal metaplasias.

In-situ evaluation of acinar-to-ductal metaplasias can provide more accurate analysis of the cellular origin of molecular alterations. We therefore evaluated telomere length in isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions, in PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions and in normal pancreatic cells using fluorescence *in situ* hybridization in order to determine if acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions are precursor lesions to PanINs.

METHODS {#S2}
=======

Case Selection and Histologic Features of Isolated Acinar-to-ductal Metaplasias and PanIN-Associated Acinar-to-ductal Metaplasias {#S3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pancreatoduodenectomy (Whipple operation) specimens from 2004 to 2006 were reviewed for the presence of either PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias or isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions. Acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions were classified as isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia (also previously known as acinar ectasia) and PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias based on histologic features.^[@R18],\ [@R44]^ Histologically, isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias are characterized by dilatation of acini such that they resemble ductules and flattening of acinar cells with loss of zymogen granules.^[@R16]^ PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias, as their name implies, are acinar-to-ductal metaplasias that are in direct cellular contact with, or are in close proximity to PanINs. Some metaplastic cells contain mucin with flattened nuclei and some acinar-to-ductal metaplasias contain cytoplasmic eosinophilic zymogen granules.^[@R44]^ Representative images of isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias and PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias are depicted in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

PanINs are microscopic papillary or flat noninvasive epithelial neoplasms arising in a pancreatic ducts, composed of cuboidal to columnar cells with varying amounts of mucin and various degrees of cytologic or structural atypia.^[@R4]^ PanIN lesions can be further classified as PanIN-1, PanIN-2, and PanIN-3 according to the degree of cytologic and architectural atypia.^[@R4]^ A similar classification system has been developed for precursor lesions in genetically engineered mouse models.^[@R45]^ We were interested in studying the earliest events in human pancreatic adenocarcinomas, therefore the PanIN lesions selected for analysis in this study were low-grade PanIN lesions, predominantly PanIN-1 lesions, which are low-grade, flat, or papillary epithelial lesions composed of tall columnar cells with basally located nuclei and abundant supranuclear mucin. A small number of PanIN-2 lesions were also included. PanIN-2 lesions are structurally slightly more complex than PanIN-1 lesions, and they have more nuclear changes including loss of nuclear polarity, nuclear hyperchromasia, variation in nuclear size, nuclear crowding, and nuclear pseudostratification. All samples were collected with approval from the Johns Hopkins Committee for Clinical Investigation.

Tissue Procurement and Telomere Fluorescence *In Situ* Hybridization (FISH) {#S4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

From selected cases, 2 serial sections (5 μm) were cut from formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue blocks and placed on poly L-lysine charged slides. One section was stained with hematoxylin and eosin and used as a guide slide. Telomere FISH was performed as described previously.^[@R9],[@R46]^ In brief, deparaffinized, 5-μm tissue sections on charged slides underwent rehydration in a series of graded ethanol solutions, immersion in 2% Tween-20 for 1min, and heat-induced antigen retrieval for 20 minutes in citrate buffer. Slides were then cooled down to room temperature for 10 min, and dehydrated in a series of graded ethanol solutions. FISH was performed on sections by co-hybridization of a custom-made N-terminal Cy3-labeled, telomere specific peptide nucleic acid (PNA) probe (N-CCCTAACCCTAACCCTAA-C) and two N-terminal FITC-labeled, centromere specific, PNA probes (N-ATTCGTTGGAAACGGGA-C, N-CACAAAGAAGTTTCTGAG-C; Applied Biosystems, Framingham, MA). PNA probes were applied together, each at a concentration of 300 ng/ml in diluent (70% formamide, 10mM Tris pH 7.5, 0.5% B/M Blocking Reagent; Boehringer-Manheim) and slides denatured at 83°C for 4 min, followed by 2 hour hybridization at room temperature. Sections were washed twice at room temperature for 15 min with PNA wash buffer (70% formamide, 10mM Tris pH 7.5, and 0.1% BSA), followed by 5 min washes 3 times in PBS with 0.1% Tween. Nuclei were counterstained for 1 min at room temperature with a 1:10,000 dilution in water of a 5 mg/ml stock solution of DAPI (4'-6-diamidino-2-phenlindole; a DNA-binding dye; Sigma). Sections were mounted using Prolong Anti-Fade Mounting Media solution (Invitrogen).

Microscopy and Image Analysis {#S5}
-----------------------------

Telomere FISH produced a speckled pattern of nuclear signals in all cases examined, in keeping with results previously described ^[@R47]^. Digital fluorescent telomere signals were visualized using a Nikon 50i epifluorescence microscope equipped with X-Cite series 120 illuminator (EXFO Photonics Solutions Inc., Ontario, CA) and a 40x/1.4 NA non-oil immersion Neofluar lens. Fluorescence excitation/emission filters were as follows: Cy3 excitation, 546 nm/10 nm BP; emission, 578 nm LP (Carl Zeiss Inc.); DAPI excitation, 330 nm; emission, 400 nm via an XF02 fluorescence set (Omega Optical, Brattleboro, VT); Alexa Fluor 488 excitation, 475 nm; emission, 535 nm via a combination of 475RDF40 and 535RDF45 filters (Omega Optical). Grayscale images were captured for presentation using Nikon NIS-Elements software and an attached Photometrics CoolsnapEZ digital camera, pseudo-colored and merged. Integration times typically ranged from 500 ms to 800 ms for Cy3 (telomere) and FITC (centromere) signal capture, 50 ms to 100 ms for the DAPI counterstain. The accuracy of the scoring was evaluated by having two of the authors (SMH, CMH) score a random number of \~100 cells from multiple slides --no significant differences were noted between each observer. Quantification of the digitized fluorescent telomere signals was accomplished by use of a semi-automated algorithm, written for the open source image analysis software package, ImageJ (<http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/>) and telomere counting software, Telometer (<http://bui2.win.ad.jhu.edu/telometer/>).

For a given 12-bit grayscale image, cells that contained detectable telomere signals that were in sharp focus were chosen for analysis. Image processing was performed as follows. Cy3 telomere signals were extracted by using a rolling ball filter to create a binary mask that was then re-applied to the original image following background subtraction. Telomeric signals identified by the segment mask, having sizes above the threshold for background noise, and that were contained within the area inscribed by the nuclear DAPI signal, were then measured; data for each telomeric spot within that particular nucleus was tabulated. Cells were manually circled either individually or in small groups.

The final data consisted of telomere pixel areas and intensities as well as DAPI nuclear total pixel area and total intensity. These data were then exported to Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA) for further analysis. The measurement used for comparative purposes was the summed intensities of all telomeric pixels for a given cell divided by the total DAPI intensity of that cell. This ratio of total telomere signal/total DAPI signal was considered as normalized mean telomere fluorescence for each cell. This *in situ* approach to quantify relative telomere lengths in samples of preneoplastic and cancerous lesions has been well established and validated previously.^[@R47]^

Telomere lengths measured as more than 3 standard deviations above the normal range were excluded from analysis because these measurements were considered as likely to be inaccurate. Using this criterion the telomere lengths of 4.9% cells (344/7066), representing a similar number of cells of each cell type were excluded.

Statistical methods {#S6}
-------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using SAS (version 9.13) and R 2.10.1 (<http://www.r-project.org>).^[@R48]^ The disease type, number of cells analyzed and summary statistics of telomere fluorescence intensity (mean and range) were tabulated for each individual. Plots of the telomere lengths were provided to graphically depict the intra- and inter-patient variability. Replicate measurements were made for each individual to more accurately assess the individual distributional characteristics. The summary statistics, including mean, range, 25th--75th quartiles, and inter-quartile range (IQR) of telomere length of acinar cells were calculated for the individual medians and individual IQRs for each disease subtype. Normalized mean telomere fluorescence between and among normal acinar cells, ductal cells, fibroblasts, isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias, PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias, and PanINs was compared by ANOVA with randomized block design and Duncan's tests. Normalized mean telomere fluorescence between PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias and PanINs according to the disease of the patients and grade of PanINs were compared by Student T-test. Linear regression analysis was performed to examine the relationship between patient age and the relative telomere length in normal acinar cells. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#S7}
=======

Characteristics of Cases {#S8}
------------------------

Telomere lengths were analyzed in normal pancreatic cells, cells characterized by acinar-to-ductal metaplasia and PanIN lesions from 22 patients (mean ±SD age, 63.5±6.5, range, 44 to 72 years), including 13 men (59%) and 9 women (41%). The diagnosis of these 22 patients included 7 with pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma, 3 with adenocarcinoma of the ampulla of Vater, 2 with cholangiocarcinoma, 3 with an intraductal papillary mucinous neoplasm, 3 with PanINs, 2 with chronic pancreatitis, 1 with a pancreatic endocrine neoplasm, and 1 with a serous cystadenoma. The analyzed included 62 isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplastic lesions from 20 patients, 34 PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplastic lesions from 13 patients, 15 PanIN lesions from 12 patients and normal pancreatic cells, including 72 areas of acinar cells from 22 patients, 13 areas of normal pancreatic ductal cells from 13 patients, and 22 areas with normal fibroblasts from 99 different lesions of 22 patients. A total of 7066 nuclei were selected for computer assisted image analysis, including nuclei from 1968 acinar cells, 383 ductal cells, 1315 fibroblasts, 1951 cells from isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias, 986 cells from PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias, and 463 cells from PanINs.

Comparison of Telomere Lengths {#S9}
------------------------------

Representative images of telomere FISH are depicted in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Normalized mean telomere fluorescence was significantly different among the cell types analyzed; 12.6±10.2 (mean±S.D) units in normal acinar cells, 10.2±6.4 units in ductal cells, 8.4±5.9 units in fibroblasts, 9.4±7.3 units in isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias, 4.1±2.9 units in PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias, and 1.6±1.9 units in PanINs, respectively (p\<0.001, ANOVA with randomized block design). Telomeres were significantly shorter in PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias (p\<0.05, post hoc Duncan test) and in PanINs (p\<0.05), than in acinar cells, ductal cells, fibroblasts, or isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia. However, there was no significant difference in the relative telomere lengths among the other cell types, including between PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias and PanINs ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

We also compared the normalized mean telomere fluorescence of isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias, PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias, and PanIN lesions according to each patient's underlying disease. We dichotomized patients into two groups: those with cancers, and those without cancers, including patients with intraductal papillary mucinous neoplasm, PanINs, chronic pancreatitis, and serous cystadenomas. As shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, there was no significant difference in the normalized mean telomere fluorescence of these lesions based on the patients underlying disease state (cancer vs. non-cancer). Normalized mean acinar-to-ductal metaplasia telomere fluorescence was 10.8±6.0 units in patients with cancer and 9.2±6.7 units in those without cancer (p=0.29, Student T-test). Normalized mean telomere fluorescence of PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias was 5.1±4.9 units in patients with cancer and 3.8±2.2 units in those without cancer (p=0.36). The normalized mean telomere length of the PanIN lesions was 1.9±2.1 units in patients with cancer and 0.6±0.9 units in those without cancer (p=0.13).

When telomere length of PanINs was compared by grade of PanINs, there was no significant difference of telomere length based on PanIN grades (PanIN-1, normalized mean telomere fluorescence, 1.0±1.5 units; PanIN-2, 2.1±2.2 units, p=0.27, Student T-test).

Because telomere length gradually shortens with increasing age, we also correlated telomere length in normal pancreatic acinar cells by patient age but we did not find any relationship between telomere length and patient age (R^2^=0.0079, p=0.69), although our study was not powered for this type of analysis.

DISCUSSION {#S10}
==========

Our understanding of pancreatic carcinogenesis is fundamentally based on our understanding of the histologic progression of pancreatic precursor lesions and their associated genetic alterations.^[@R49]^ Genetically engineered mouse models have helped to confirm the human pancreatic cancer progression model and these models have also provided support for the ductal origin of pancreatic adenocarcinomas.^[@R40],\ [@R42],\ [@R43],\ [@R50],\ [@R51]^ However, there are several observations arising from genetically engineered mouse models of pancreatic neoplasia that have been interpreted to indicate pancreatic acinar cells are a source of pancreatic ductal adenocarcinomas. For example, the LSL-KRAS^G12D/+^p48^Cre/+^ mice (LSL= LoxP-Stop-LoxP) which have mutant KRAS (G12D) developmentally expressed in pancreatic ductal and acinar cells develop acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions and early mouse PanIN (mPanIN) causing some investigators to conclude that acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions and PanIN lesions arise from the same molecular pathways.^[@R17]^ Another group similarly demonstrated that the conditional expression of an endogenous KRAS^G12V^ oncogene in cells of acinar and centroacinar origin results in the development of the full spectrum of mPanINs and infiltrating carcinoma.^[@R50]^ In addition, with *Ela-Cre*ERT2^Tg/+^; LSL-*Kras*^G12D^ mice Habbe et al. targeted the *Elastase- and Mist1*-expressing acinar cells and found that these mice developed acinar-to-ductal metaplasia with mPanIN lesions of all histological grades.^[@R42]^ However, targeting oncogenic *KRAS* to mature ductal cells using the cytokeratin19 promoter failed to induce mPanINs or infiltrating adenocarcinomas.^[@R52]^

Until genetically engineered mouse model studies implicated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias as a possible precursor lesion to mPanINs, human acinar-to-ductal metaplasias were not a major focus of surgical pathologists or cancer researchers. Now it is recognized that acinar-to-ductal metaplasias can occur in close association with PanIN lesions. In our recent report of *KRAS* mutations in acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions *KRAS* mutations were identified in 63% (12 of 19) of PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias and in 74% (14 of 19) of PanINs. All of the PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias harbored the identical mutation to their corresponding PanIN lesion. No *KRAS* gene mutations were identified in isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions or in normal acinar cells.^[@R44]^ Because *KRAS* gene mutations were not detected in isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias, it was concluded that acinar-to-ductal metaplasias associated with PanINs are likely to represent retrograde extension of PanIN lesions, although the possibility that acinar-to-ductal metaplasias could be precursor lesions to PanINs could not be ruled out.

In the present study, we find evidence that PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias have short telomeres typical of PanINs and other neoplastic lesions, although the mean telomere length of PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias was intermediate between normal length and the length in PanINs. We also provide further evidence that isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias do not have short telomeres supporting previous evidence that these lesions do not genetic alterations to indicate that they are neoplastic clones. The simplest explanation for our results is that isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias are not a precursor to PanIN lesions. However, we considered an alternative possibility that while many acinar-to-ductal metaplasias are not genetically unstable, a subset of acinar-to-ductal metaplasias could become genetically unstable and rapidly acquire shortened telomeres and then rapidly evolve into PanIN. If this were so it would be hard to identify an isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplastic lesion that was genetically unstable. This explanation is hard to reconcile the frequent coexistence of mutant *KRAS* and telomere shortening in PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias. Since telomere shortening is more prevalent in early PanINs than *KRAS* mutations, telomere shortening is thought to evolve prior to *KRAS* mutations, so if the PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias were a precursor to their adjacent PanINs one would expect that these lesions would harbor much fewer *KRAS* mutations than their adjacent PanIN-1 lesions, but our previous report found these PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias had a similar prevalence of *KRAS* gene mutations as their adjacent PanINs. Thus, the lack of identification of isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias with short telomeres and the similar prevalence of mutant *KRAS* in PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias and their adjacent PanIN-1 lesions supports the hypothesis that the genetic alterations found in PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias represent retrograde extension of the nearby PanINs into the acinar-to-ductal metaplasia area.

Further studies using acinar and ductal markers applied to these lesions may help to differentiate between the possibilities of retrograde extension of PanIN into acinar cells versus acinar-to-ductal metaplasias as true precursors to PanINs.

In summary, PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias have short telomeres, but isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions do not. These results support the hypothesis that isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias are not a precursor to PanIN.
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![Representative images of acinar-to-ductal metaplasia. **a-d)** Isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia. Metaplastic acinar-to-ductal metaplasia cells make luminal structures. Some metaplastic cells contain eosinophilic cytoplasmic granules which are characteristic of acinar cells. **E-h)** PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias. Metaplastic cells contain supranuclear mucin, others have eosinophilic cytoplasmic granules. **g)** Higher magnification of **h. h)** Shows spectrum from normal acini, isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias, PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias, and PanIN (arrows).](nihms225886f1){#F1}

![Representative images of telomere FISH. Nuclei are stained with DAPI (blue). The telomeres are stained with a Cy3-labeled telomere specific FISH probe (small red dots in nuclei) and the centromeres are stained with FITC-labeled centromere specific FISH probes (small green dots in nuclei). Telomeric signals in isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias (asterisks) are retained and are similar to those in acinar (AC) and ductal cells. However, telomeric signals in PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias (arrowheads) and in PanIN (arrows) are weaker than those in acinar (AC) and ductal cells. **a)** Ductal cells. **B-d)** Isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias (asterisks) and acinar cells (AC). **E-g)** PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias (arrowheads) and acinar cells (AC). **h)** PanIN (arrows) and acinar cells (AC).](nihms225886f2){#F2}

![The normalized mean telomere fluorescence of normal, metaplastic and neoplastic lesions of the pancreas; Telomeres are significantly shorter in PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias (p\<0.05, post hoc Duncan test) and in PanINs (p\<0.05), than they are in acinar cells, ductal cells, fibroblasts, or isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia. However there was no significant difference of the telomere lengths among other cell types.](nihms225886f3){#F3}

![The normalized mean telomere fluorescence of metaplastic and precursor lesions of the pancreas based on underlying patient diagnosis. Each dot represents the normalized mean telomere fluorescence of cells from patients with cancers. Each x-mark represents the normalized mean acinar-to-ductal metaplasia telomere fluorescence of cells from patients without cancer. Telomere lengths were not significantly different in isolated acinar-to-ductal metaplasia lesions, PanIN-associated acinar-to-ductal metaplasias, and PanINs by underlying patient diagnosis.](nihms225886f4){#F4}
